
3 Elizabeth Street, Old Noarlunga, SA 5168
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

3 Elizabeth Street, Old Noarlunga, SA 5168

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Chris O'Brien 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-elizabeth-street-old-noarlunga-sa-5168
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-south-real-estate-seaford


$700 per week

A substantial home for the family.Immediately pulling up outside the home you are greeted by a large driveway with a 2

car garage & enough driveway space to park 4 other cars or your boat & caravan.Open plan living + Four bedrooms +

Formal Lounge + Formal Dining + Double Garage+ 4 Car Driveway + Fantastic Entertaining Area + North Facing Solar

Power SystemThis home really does have it all! Entertaining friends & family will be a breeze,  the spacious open plan

living area complete with bar. This is overlooked by the  stunning solid wood kitchen with a freestanding island bench. The

kitchen boasts a freestanding stainless steel double gas cooker & oven. Easy access through a choice of 3 patio doors

directly out to your HUGE entertaining area, you really will love this.The entertaining area features a gabled roof & soft

lighting thus creating a perfect spot to entertain. There's plenty of room for the whole family combining four good sized

bedrooms, the Master with walk in robe & ensuite. Bedrooms 2,3 & 4 offer built in robes & are serviced by the ideally

positioned family bathroom.Looking for a bit of me time? Just go into the formal lounge & relax. If you like showing off

your culinary skills, then the formal dining room is set adjacently. Ducted heating & cooling is throughout this home &

concerns about the running costs can be totally dismissed due to the north facing aspect of the solar power system.Close

to the all important amenities such as medical, educational, retail, leisure, public transport, the train station, entry to the

Southern Expressway, the festive vines of McLaren Vale & of course the BEST beaches in SA!Why live anywhere else?This

home is a must view, so don't hesitate or procrastinate call, text or email Chris on:Mobile: 0449 140 101Office: 8327

3366Email: chris@southrealestate.com.auSouth Real Estate'Looking after the welfare of your investment'RLA 248474


